
SOBSTitQII QIIIY, 

Toaight •• ha•• a follow ap to last night• ex

plo1ioa 1tor7 fro■ Valparai10, Chile. Tb• 47aaalt• 

bla1t that kille4 fort7, an4 injare4 baa4re4a. 

Tb• ba 1141•1 tb• pow4er •••••l••• of -r•• •a• 

1battere4. AA4 fire■en, 41&&1•& ia tbe ra1••• ••••••.-& 
toaa of Ooa■aaiat literatare. loot,, pupbl•t•, ••••

paper•, - all prppa1aa4a of oo•r••• ~b• Cblleaa aa\~••• 

1\1•• are qaeatlo•l•a tbe ••• reapoaatble tort~• 

■alateaaa•• of tb• ball4la1, - a1tta1 bl• to ezplata 

all tbat Bet p•opa1aa4a, aa4 all tbe esploal••• \~a\ 

bl•• •P• Tbat obaao• tlre-oraoter ••\ ott a t•aalo 

ezploaloa tbat ••1 lea4 \o a politl~•l exploaloa. 



SQBSTiTDTE FOR_LA§I PAitAGRAP.LO~.lOBIA, 

Ground fighting bas erupted alon1 th• loreaa 

battlefront. The Reds haa■ered illie4 poaltlona wlt~ 

artillery and then attack••• The Soath 

th•• ott, la tea below 1ero weath•r. 



In lorea, the Allies are ~•rling beayy air 

attack• againat the Reds - blaatina railroads, eappl7 

center•, and ■ilitary traLsport in iorth lorea. Oar 

pluea oue in low, at tree-top le•el, to bit r.allwa7 

tanaela aear l•••oag. Alao ahoweriaa bo■ba, rooteta 

aad gaaollae J•ll1 oa 1appl7 oeatera. Oar pllota 

report that the7 totall7 4e1tro7el their tar1eta. ot••• 
pluea, oa the lootoat for Bed traaaport, boetel ••' 

fl•• looo■otl•e1, abot ap ao■e thlrt7 box oara, aal 

deatro7e4 tort, Coaaaalat ••PJ17 traot,. 



AIPIQHILL 

UP Correapondent, Peier Webb r&dlo1 a 

preferred to reulu ln the pr1Taoy of hla aulle, 
0 

th1a tl■e the •1•4 Prl■• Klnlater 1• ■lslag Wllb 

eleT&tora, aar1 lne eorre■ poa&ea,. •••• ae •~••••• 

, 
oa ••• tear•• I•• ae aolM& Iba orowt al 

h hear be Tl•l*• lb• brl41• ·••rr -. . 
• 

11 1 1 oa1, aatual ,a, lbe rorur ti~•• Lor4 ot 

the A4■lra1,, ■ho•ll be latere,, •• lA lhlpa U4 \he 

probl••• of aa•t1a,1oa oa a 1rea1 ltaer llke ,~. 

Aleo•• hear he ta foa4 ot ,ae ltarll&hl 



QHQQHILL - a 

Grill•• which after m1dn1ght function• aa the 

1hlp'a night-club. The United Pre•• acribe 4e1ortbee 

the Starlight Grill aa: •decorated with palntln11 oa 

the ••x walla, picture• of circua girla, top-hatled 

v1cior1aa men about town, and girl• of lhe ro111e1 

ler1ere. 

lut the Prlae K1n1ater llte• to 10 lhere 

for luob - aad 1ase1 out oTer the aua deok. 

Ve hear he 11 4o1a1 ao■ewor~, 410,a,1 .. 

OD lhe flD&l T01Wle of hl• ■e■oire - Iha, ••• , 

llterar, uadertaklaa lhal ha• bad ,he whole wor1, 

Ia the pael he would wort ,hro•&b Iba 

Al&hl, into lhe early houri ■xs of lhe ■orala1. 

au, 1h11 ,1ae - OA lhe Atl&Dll~ TOJ&1e - he 11 

ooaflAlA& hl• wort ,o Ille d&Jll&hl hour,. 

Iba Q•eea Ha•f lee• ►•&•le••• dUII at 

•• •••d•J· {!re■ Ma•• on-•• haca •• datai&l1 . 



l,ISENHOWER 

General Eisenhower took up the problemof 

universal military training today. Discussing the 

problem with memb rs of t he National Security Tr ainin1 

••••••~••x Commiesicn. 

The Commission favors univer&l military 

training to start ' immediately. Bu t durinK the 

campaign, General Eisenhower said ne did not see how 

this could be done while tne draft was in operation • 

. 
There aoe•• to be a difterence of opinion on that. 

The chairman of tne Coam1aaion Doctor Karl Coapton 

say• it will be difficult but that military tr&1D1DI 

by all should go into effect now! 

Today the Commi1e1on briefed the Prea14ent 

-elect on its inveatigat1ons1 which have been go1n1 

on since President Truman created it in Nineteen 

Fifty-one. Evidently, General Eisenhower has not 

made his own decision on this much debated problem. 



FlLIBO IER 

Most Republicans Senators say they are opposed to 

changing the rules of the Sen ate when it convenes. 

This refers to the proposal, originally put forward by 

opponents of the filibuster who hoped that a dedision 

might be taken to change the rules. Then they would 

introduce a new rule, to stop any senator froatalkin& 

endlessly, on and on. 

The G.O.P. senators met in caucus to discuss the 

issue •. We bear they didn't mention the filibuster; bat, 

they did vote to keep the present ru : 1a. Which aean• 

rejecting that first step toward ending the filibuster. 

That question of filibuster involve, a curiou• 

par,dox. Southern senators favor the filibuster ainoe 

it enables them to block civil rights legislation. 

Therefore, t~erefore, they will certainly filibuster 

any atte■pt to change the rules. Osing the filibuster 

to save the filibuster. 



.w21H4LLJ 

lhen ~ongreas convene• tomorrow, & 

f&m111ar face will be 

Baok in nineteen seventeen, a young -- -
Texan na.aed Thomas Terry Connally came to Washington, 

to alt in the House of Repreaentat1vea. And To■ 

Connally haa been 1n Congress ever alnoe. 

He entered the Senate in nineteen twenip.--

history. Through them all, Tom Connally re■alned one 

of the atr0n1eat defender• of hla country•• lnierea,a. 

He wa• always a 411t1ngu1ahed t11ure. Beferrlng to tbe 

8•,•t.•r 
■en of ancient Rome, one ob1erYor said of CoDA&llya-

. 
'Dre•• hlm 1n a aheet, and he'd be the only ■an ln ihe -
Senate who would look the part of a real Senator.• -

1r 
II I _T going home to Texaa .... •tor1&e about hl■ 

wlll be a'd told tor a long tl■e to come .... that faaoua 

booming jhat. will 
voice u1a~no longer/be heard in the Senate. 

---000---



PIER STRIP 

Hew York City now hae two etr1kee. 11rai, 

the bus dr1vera walked out, tying up the o1\J'• 

traneportat1on. Bow, the long1horemen, the 1teTedorea 

who handle cargo on the p1era. Thirty p1era cloee4 

down \oday. 



Governor Dewey begins his eleventh year as chief 

executive of New 1 ork state. Be wa s first sworn into 

off ice on January first, lineteen Hundred and Forty

Tbree. Since then twice re-elected. Bia tenure of 

office already the second longest in the history of 

New York. 

The record-bolder, Governor Clinton, who was the 

first aan ever to serve as Governor of the &mpir• atate. 

It was back in seventeen seventy seven, during the 

revolution, that Geo. Clinton first took office. !t 

then served for eighteen consecutive years, until -

seventeen Ninety-Five. Then again, in the year 

lighteen-On• Clinton was elected once aore and ••r•e4 

for three additional years. All told be was Governor 

of New iork for twenty-one years. 

I can think of at least one difference between 

Dewey and Clinton. Governor Dewey is a fir■ believer 

in 6br national government. On the other badd lovernor 

Clinton opposed raiifioation of the constitution by 

New lork. 



DEWEh - 2 

Be as a Jeffersonian, suspicious of letting the 

Federal government have, what he considered, too ■uoh 

authority over the states. But of course that was at 

the beginning of our Country's history - •hen the 

constitution was still untired. Today•• all haye 

faith in the constitution - I hope. And no doubt 

George Clinton • ~uld too, if he today were in Albu7. 



0 

B.Q £!ilillG.S 

Julius and Ethel Rosenberu lose their appeal. 

The two are in the Sing Sing death house, conviacted 

of passing atomic secrets on to the Russians; scheduled 

to die the week of January Twelfth. 

Federal Judge lrTing Kaufman, rules that the 

sentence shall be carried out. In handing down hia 

opinion, the Jurist stated: •1 still felt that their 

criae was worse than aurder.• 

The only reoourae now left to the Roaenber11, 11 

to appeal to the Preaident, Mr. Truaaa, tor cleaeac7. 



INDQ CHINA 

In lndo-Chlna, Yrench authorities are 

combing the Red River Delta, in a search for Oo■mun11ie 

This follows an important French victory. After the 

battle, the Reds followed a pattern that 11 faa111~r 

in the rar laet. They abandoned their gun1, and 

e1mply melted into tne local population. Many are 

1ald to be posing ae farmers. And how can a lurope&A 

tell who 1• who! 

At any r&~e, the rrenoh are doing tne1r 

utaost to coral the Bede. So far eoae three 

thouea.nd 1uepect1 have been rounded up -- or kllle4 

re111t1ng arreel. 

r11htln1 continue• around the rrenoh 

fortre11 &t la1an. There ln tne l&teat p1tohe4 

battle, loyal 1ndo-Ch1neee force• are reported ,o have 

kil l ed or woanded a hundred Reda. French plane• 

are dive-bombing and machine-gunning the rebels, 

aa rrench paratroopers advancing to the relief of 

•aaan. 



YATIC:♦I 

The Vatican repl1ea to Marshall Tito. The 

subject - Yugoelavia'• decision to break off dipt,ullo 

relations with the Holy See. The Belgrade 1OTernaenl 

aoou1ed the Pope ot interfering in Tugoelav affa1r1 

h _, aade 
when .,. Archbishop Stepinac a Cardinal. 

low the 011ervatore Roaa.no, official 

newspaper of the Vatloa.n, re~eota the TU&Oll&T ch&rl•• 

Aooord1ng to the paper, Tito•• real•• ■&de the break 
1 

Ti toa ffl•fn••ff only because . • a ei1tlo. In lhe word■ ot the 

editorial, 8 The true rea1one tor the Tu101l&T deoialoa 

are found 1n a deliberate ~01111117 lo rellalon.• 

tbe 011ervalore 10111&110 argues thal the 

oa1e of Arohb11hop ltepinao wa• only a pretext•~••· 

Tito u1ed to end h11 oontact with the head of the 

Catholic Churoh. 

---000---



The feud between New Hampshire and Massachusetts 

is on ag ain Or, at least its a feud between the 

•Granite State• and assachusetts tax Commissioner, 

Henry Long. 

The trouble this time is, \bat aab7 resident• 

of Massachusetts are registering their autos in le• 

Hampshire. The idea being that, in this ••7t tbe7 

avoid the tax in their ho■e state. Motorists. register 

their cars fro■ suaaer places in New Ba■pahire. Thea 

they co■ e home, and drive around in Uasaacbuaetta -

tax free - for the rest of the 7ear. Of course their 

tax co■aiaaioner doesn't like this at all. And he 

Rew Hampshire ian•t playing the game as it should. la 

coaaiaaioner Long's words: •••• Ba■pshire i• th• 

stealingaat state in the f6rt7-eigbt.• 'hen be alda: -

•uassaobuaetts will get the tax money lawfully du• 

her despite the atteapts of that foreign state aero•• 

the border to steal it.• Th a t was bow he said it. 



11¥ BAHPBBIII f2. 

How does the tax oomm1sa1oner propose 

to do th11 1 He says motorists will be compelled to 

prove their••• Hampshire residence before the 

Ka1 ■acbu■ett1 aAppelate Tax Board. It ther can•t, 

they wtll h.L.:X.e to tort over, .u,w trs 

---000----



Pil4tlS 

Piracy on the high seas! In this the 

Twentieth Century! So we hear in a dispatch from 

Marseilles. A French court is about to decide whether 

they should be tried on the out and out char e that 

they ate pirates. 

The whole affair began last October. Al 

the time I told how a gang of pirate■ boarded a Dutch 

ship in the Medi terr&nean, sailed her to Cora lea. 

and there hi3&cked her cargo. A valuable cargo ot 

American c1garett•a! 

tater the auspected pir&tea were p1ate4 

up in Tangier, the Moroccan international 1eapor1· oa 

the Staalta opposite the Rock of Gibraltar. *•• One 

of the leader, accused of taking part in the attaok 

on th&t Dutob ■hip turned out to be an American, 

one Stdney Paley. ln fact he was found guilty and 

conv1eted of piracy. 



PIB4¼ES - 2 

Now s even others - all sailors -- have 

been taken to France by the Tangier International 

Police. They are char ged with smuggling, as well aa 

piracy. The International police are said to be 

out to clear the Medit•rranean of pirat~a, and &110 

break up a vast ••••1~•1 amuggling r-cket, a racte, 

so lucrative, that gang warfare rages up and down 

the Mediterranean between rival group• of ■- a■u111era. 

The rrenoh hope the trial of the seven 

sailors will bring out vital information on &11 th1a. 

The trial, when held, will have a really international 

tone - for of the s even defendant•, three are Dutoh, 

one an Australian, one a Sicilian, one French - an4 

the seventh 1a described elaply as •a etatele11 per1oa• ~--
another Kan Without .a 0 ountry, -- lust a plratel - h11 - . 

only flag the Jolly Roger. 


